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MiinTUBE loss oy the hair
May be entirely prevented by the . of BUB
NETFS COCOALNK. No other eompound. pos

Senator Sawye, of Wisconsin, one of
the wealthiest tnenin Congress, believes
in the useful as well as ornamental.

(dren

SHOES

.Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and C
i'.- X SJ" CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND
CIIAS. B. JONES, Editor and rropUor.

MARDI GR AS AT NEW ORLEANS.

It is one of the cardinal doctrine s of
faith in the Mohammedon religion that
at some time in lifeline devoted Khall

make a pilgrimage to Mecca, anil offer
his devotion to Lis prophet' and his

in the Holy City. In this d ly ;iud
time, the average American citizen,
while not actuated by any moral or re-

ligious impulse, feels that it is incum-
bent Upon him to attend the carnival

New Orleans. Such an impulse pro-
bably actuated us in 1857 -t- wenty-three

years ago, and the duty or impulse
cancelled, but an opportunity to

again witness the festivities, afforded by
recent meeting of the Southern

Press Association in the Crescent City,

FOR, THE FALL. AND WINTER TRADE.
yyE guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we Uo for the
money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable
goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

suit you and atthe lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. GlveusacalL

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Bloclr. Trade Street

His daughters not long ago gave a din-
ner,

sou
to which their parents and a few

friends were invited, and after the din the
ner announced that they had prepared
it themselves, and also made the dresses
which they wore upon the occasion.
The old gentleman showed his appre-
ciation of their skill and industry by
presenting them with a check for $25,-00- 0

each, pin money.

IN CONGRESS

THE HOUSE PASSES THE POSTAL
APPROPRIATION BILL.

Washington, Feb. 25. House
Reed, from the committee on rules, re-
ported a resolution for appointment of

select committee of nine to which a
should be referred all petitions, bills

resolutions asking for the exten-
sion

$3

of suffrage to women, and removal $5
their legal disabilities.

Houk raised a point of order that un-
der

No.
the rule the resolution must lie over
day.

The speaker overruled the point of
order and the resolution was adopted,

to 85, almost a party vote. era
Stephens, of Georgia, from the com

mittee on coinage, weignts ana meas-
ures, reported a bill to authorize the
coinage of silver dollars and for frac-
tions thereof of full standard value of
metric silver. Referred to the com-
mittee of the whole.

Money, of Mississippi, from the com-
mittee on post effices and post roads re
ported a bill to provide for ocean mail
service between the United States and
foreign pofts. Printed and recommit-
ted.

At 12 :50 the House went into com-
mittee on the post office appropriation
bill.

An amendment was adopted that
there shall be no more official stamps
printed, but that all correspondence $9

official business shall be transmit-
ted in a penalty envelope.

Considerable discussion ensued ov-

er the motion to strike out of the clause
appropriating half a million dollars for
necessary and special facilities on
trunk lines the words, "on trunk" so

to leave it in the discretion of the
Postmaster General to secure special
facilities on any line.

The amendment was rejected with-
out division.

The committee arose and reported
the bill to the House. The amendment
authorizing the Post Master General in
case of sub-letti- ng of mail contracts on
Star routes to declare or order forfeited
and to enter into a contract with the
sub-contract- was agreed to, 112 to 79.
The bill then passed.

The House at 5:15 adjourned.

Suicide in Alexander.
Statesvllle Landmark.

Mr. W. Berfnett, a merchant at Mt.
Pisgah, Alexander county, a young man
about SO years of age, came to his death
last Sunday morning about 2 o'clock by
an act of suicide. He had been heard,
on several occasions, to declare his in-

tention to take his own life. His hab-
its were not temperate, and during all
of last week he had been drinking more
or less. Friday he was at Olin and that
night returned home. Saturday he told
a friend that he intended to kill him
self. Sometime during the afternoon
he went into a lumber room, where, as
was afterwards ascertained, he swal-
lowed a quantity of laudanum, lie
locked the door and returned to the
store, and shortly thereafter fell into a
stupor. As soon as his true condition
was ascertained Dr. Mack Little was
sent for. The physician, however, did
not arrive until 1 o'clock Sunday
morning. An hour thereafter Mr. Ben-n- et

died, though in the meantime he
had been aroused to consciousness.

In the lumber room there was found
an empty laudanum bottle. There are
grounds for suspicion that deceased
took strychnine with the laudanum.
He was a well-to-d- o young man, and
there appears to have been no special
cause for his suicidal act. He leaves a
wife and three or four children.

Weather.
Washington, Feb 23. Middle At-

lantic States warmer, fair weather,
followed by increasing clojidiness,
winds mostly southerly, lower pres-
sure.

South Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
Valley increasing cloudiness with
local rains, variable winds, mostly
southeasterly, stationary or lower tem-
perature and pressure.

Gulf partly cloudy weather, with
local rains, winds mostly southeasterly,
stationaryor higher temperature, sta- -

uonary or lower pressure.
m

Large Cotton Mills Burned.
London, Feb. 25. E. A. Hargraves's.

cotton mill at Pattricroft, Lancashire,
has been destroyed by fire. The loss is

65,00O.Five hundred hands are thrown
out of employment.

A Russian Steamer Sunk.
London, Feb. 25. A dispatch from

Constantinople says the Russian steam-
er Vesta has been sunk in a collision in
the Black Sea. It is said that all on
board perished.

For the delicate and complicated difficulties pe
culiar to the female constitution, Lydla E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound Is the sovereign reme
dy. It pirns at the cause, and produces lasting re-

sults. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Ptnkham. 233 West-
ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

The unpleasant appearance of even the most
amiable and Intelligent face, when covered with
surface Irritations as from tetter, pimples, or
eczema can be dissolved naturally by Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure, an excellent toilet dressing. It cures
dandruff of the scalp.

22 'CURE ssi
The leMlng SeleatUts if WWiPMjW

most diseases are caused & disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kldnefs and Liver are
Kept In perfect order, perfect health will be the re-su- it.

Thlji truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony without
being able to Ind relief. The- - discovery of War-

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
era In the treatment of these troubles. Made
from ajrlmple tropical leaf of Tare value. t con
tains Just the elements necessary to nounsnana
invigorate hotn ot these great ioiieans, andaeiy
restore and keep them in order. It Is a POSITIVB

sesses we peculiar p ;;. es hieh so acty
the various condl bns f the human hair. It

softens the hair when harsh and dm..' soothes
Irritated scalp. It affords the riches lustre. It

prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes its
healthy, vigorous growth, it is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills,
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est. -

MARKETS BY TELEGEAPH
FBBBUABY 25, 1882

PRODUCE.

WrumiaTOM, N. C. Spirits turpentine steady at
50c. Rosin firm; strained 90; good strained
$1.9o. Tar Arm, at 81.70. Crude turpentine
Arm, at $2.25 for hard: $3.50 for yellow dip;
$2.80 for virgin (Inferior). Corn steady; prime
white 82083; mixed 77.

Baltimore Noon Flour unchanged, except
decline ot 25 cents on Howard street and West-e-

family: Howard street and Western super
76ffi$4.75; extra $5.00$5.65; family $6.00-$7.0-

City Mills, super $400$5.00; extra
00a$8.0O; Bio brands $6.75; Patapsco family

$8.00. Wheat Southern lower; Western higher;
Houthera rd$J.27$l.H2: amber Sl.'Bo,S1.86;

1 Maryland $1 34 bid; No. 2 Western winter
red-spo- t. $1.2614 $1.263!i; FebruarySl 27 asked;
March $1.26Mffi$l. 26; April $l.80tt3$1.30It;
May $1 32ttft$l.32t; June $1.3i$l.8Ufe;
July S1.82IASSI 82. Corn-South- ern scarce
and firm; Western dull; Southern white 78; South- -'

yeuow oh.
Baitiiiork Night Oats Irregular and higher;

Southern 4750; Western white 5051 ; mixed
47S491&; Pennsylvania 47S50. Provisions un-
changed and quiet; mess pork $18-2- $18.50.
bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides, packed
7i10i. Bacon shoulders SV; claar rib sides11; hams 13Mi 18. i.ard refined 12 ty. Cof-
fee Arm; Rip cargoes ordinary to fair 910.

igar-- -- quiet; 4 soft t. Whiskey dull, at
$1.17ft. freights unchanged.

Chicago- .- Flour dull and nominal. Wheat ac-
tive, Irregular and closing higher; No. 2 Chicago
spring $1.24$1.24Vi for rasn; $1.2414 for Feb-
ruary; $1.24$! 241A for March; $1 2538 for
Aprn; i.atior may; si.zzv&tciisi.aaa lor June.
Corn-Htio- ng and higher, at bl&Stiitfa for cash.

s steady, at 42 tor cash. Dressed hoars dull
and nominal, at $7.35387 60. Pork demand
fair and prices higher, at $16 90ffi$l7.00forcash
$16 85 for February Lard-dema- nd fair and
prices advanced, at $10. 45 for cash and February;
$10 62lb for March. Bulk meats in good de
mand; shoulders $6 85; short rib $9 30: clear

59. Whiskey steady and unchanged., at
$1.18. .

Nw York Southern flour, about steady and In
moderate demand; common to fair extra $5.25-$6.7- 5;

good to choice extra $6.80S$8.00. Wheat
feverish and unsettled, and opening a shade

belter, but afterwards became weak and declined
Vfe3c and rec vered and advanced ie, clos-
ing steady at last night's prices: ungraded snrine
$l.80a$1.80i&; ungraded red $1.05$1.34: un- -

white Sl.U5ttffl.27tt; No, 2 red. February
1.30ty$1.3Ufe: March $13l3$1.82. iorn-V8- MiC

higher and closing with less strength; un-
graded 65rt9; Southern white ; No. 2. Feb-
ruary 66?&a67i: March 66fl7. Oa- U-
higher; No. 8, 43tt- - Hops dull and weak and
unsettled; Yearlings 12S22. .Coffee dull and
prices unchanged; Bio. 9?&. Sugar-fai- rly active
and firm; fair to good refining quoted at 7lfea7iA;
refined firmer; Standard A 88 11-1- 6. Molasses

firm and quiet Bice steady and In moderate
inquiry, Bosin-unchan- eed, at $2.3' '82 85.
Turpentine dull and easier, at 52Va Wool dull
and droopine; Domestic fleece 8448; Texas
14330. Pork held about 40c higher and closed
strong with a very light demand, at $16

old $17.7561$ 8 00; new, March $17.80.
Middles a shade better and quiet; long ciear ;
short . Lard-2032- 5c higher and fairly active,
and closing strong, at $10.55; March $10 500)
$10.62tt. Freights to Liverpool market firmer.

COTTON.

Galveston Steady; middling llc; low mid-
dling 10c; good ordinary lOiAe; net receipts
96; gross ; sales 975: stock 70 516; ex-
port coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Norfox Firm; middling lllfcc; net retelpc
796; gross ; stock 42.555. exports oewst- -

; sales 139, export to Great Britain
7,511: to continent .

Baltimore Steady; middling llifefl; low mid-
dling lli; good ordinary lOtfe; net rweipts ;

ros 2. sales 251: bUk 35.855; exports
coastwise 51; spinners 110; exports lo Urest
Britain ; to contlneni 342.

Boston Dull: middling ll4c; low mlddiinnllc; ftood ordinary lOtic; net relpt8 1.032;
gross 1,699; sales : siock 9,827; exports to
jrAt Britain ; to France .

Wilmington Firm; middling llc: ion mii- -
img to 16 ltc. good ord'y 10 1 16c reo'p's 97;

TO3s ; ; stock 7,582; expors
ivtwi 1,422; to Great Britain ; to

continent .

Philadelphia Firm; middling lttyc; low
.iiMdiuuc 1 J ic; good ordinary lOic; netrecelnu
175 irross 574 sales ; spinners rx
18,293: expom Great Britain ; to continent

dATANNAH Firm ; middling 11 14c; low mid-
dling lOiViC; good ordlnar P7fcc; net reelp
".8H; sross ; sales 2,300; stock 76.36 i;
xports coastwise 962. to Great Britain ;

to France ; to continent .

New Orleans Firmer; middling llifcc; low
mid 1 ng lie. od ordinary 10:; net receipts
1..488; gross 2.368; sales ) 3,500: stock 363.950;
export to Great Britain 8.719; to France ;

coastwise ; to continent .

M' bile Firm; middling 1133c; low mlddlln-lie- :

good ordinary IOI4C; net receipt 623;
4UfS9 : sales 500. lok 32.W45; extorts

910; France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .

Memphis Steady middling Utic; low mid-
dling luc; eod ordlnry lOUc net irtr-H.s- :

i ; sbipmenti 103; sales 1,500; stock
H9.1H7.

Augusta SKidy; mldrtlins Ho )o m -- .
inn inc; gori ordinary 10c; reoeint.- - 12 ;
KlilpmenU ; hh1s 323.

Charleston- - - Quiet, firm; .nindllng HVfec
mid .nut HVic; oud ordinary 104iC; net
1.177; grosB ; sales 300; stocK 61,288

!wms coastwise : to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to channel

New Yore-Fir- m; sales 211 middling uplands
11 mldiiilug Orleans I15-I6- e: consoli-
dated !et receipts 6,572; exports 10 Ureat Britain
16,220: to Franee i to continent 3,1:42. to
channel .

New York The toUl visible supply of cotton
forthe wond Is 3 124,105, of which 2,4:7,lv
Is American; agarnst 2,926.450 and 2,491,096
respectively last year.

Liverpool Noon hardening; middling up
lands 6W; middling Orleans 6 11-l6- sales
10.000; speculation and export 500; receipts
K.nsn. all American. Uplands low middling
clause: February delivery 6 13 82dS6 31-64-

February and March 6 31-64- March and Anrll
6 15 32d61-64d- ; April and My 6 17-32-

6 9 16d; May and June 641-fl4d36- l; June and
July 6 43-64d- 45-64- August and September
6 13-- 1 0i Ulitures steady.

Liverpool -- 5 P. M Sales of American cotton
8 400 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Feb-
ruary delivery 6 33 64d; February and March
6 33 64d; March and April 6 33-64- d; April and
May 6 1 d; May and June 6 21-82'- June and
July 6 49 64d; July and August 6 49 64d; August
and September . Futures closed quiet.

FUTURES.

New Tork Net receipts 509; gross 4,448.
Futures closed Arm; sales 182,000 bales.

February Zf I5
March 11.77.78
ADril 11.95.6
Mm.... 12.12313
juni 12.29Qi.30
July.. .. 12.463.47

1.1 Lit lt)August iS,i ,S
HnnfAmhflr
October
November JHZgfS
December. ,
January

The Evening Post's Cotton Market Report says:
Future deliveries at the first call so(d 11 to Id
points dearer. The second and last calls showed
a further lmnmvemnnr. nf rt r.n 7 solnts. and after
the call the Inquiry was brisk enough to enable
sellers to obtain 4 to 5 points higher prices; then
the demand fell off and sellers had to give way a
few points, this led to a revival and the sales of
the day summed up 182,000 bales. The market
closed nrm; March to Septemoer inclusive w
23 points higher than yesterday. The chief buy
lng has been for covering, but the usual specula-
tors profited by the movement and helped on the
advance.

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Yoeuc.
Exchange. 485'
Governments 4'i 1 higher.

1.01
Four and a half per cecgg. . 1.141

1.17
jnone: 60)2
State bonds lnaetlve . .r.
Sultreasury balances Gold $83,758

. " 4.749
STOCKS. 1 1 A. M , morbAt flnnnAd firm. At

uci wui nigner ror the general list tnan yes-
terday's closing prices, the ratter for th Houston

AT TftTttB 1ChUa fk. DUk . L. 111

ZSuSX BMU,rAlr-Ltae-
8r neHanibal&t Joseph hoSlver, wb 1 per

.AAnt Tower. Jn nur i H,i,n Anuria nt
per sent took pl EtorwSbash prefeiredi while ttinfVrrVond A Danville

fell oft 4 per cent. heTLoulsvIlle & Nashvllla
howeveT. advanced 814, the Nashville Chatta- -
nooga 2, the 8t Louis 8an FranclsaaS and the
Alton A'Terre Haute ha ner cant. At 11 o'clock
the market recovered liM ner cenl the Brte pre- -
ferred leading thereiovwbile the LoalsTllle&
Mashvllle fell off l peVcenL -

fBmcKs-Irreg- uiar and unsettled, and closedstrong: . ,,
. : :

(IlIIIHU AT Tffil P08T-Om- AT CHAKLOTTa,

N. 0., A&SaOOHB-CLAS- S MATTBB.1 up
SUNDAY, FEB. 26, 1882. God

Denver, Colorado, has a population of
60,000.

New Orleans is attaining some noto-

riety
at

as the abode of wife assassins.

The Wilmington Star will publish an
evening edition, beginning March 1st was

Wm. F. Tucker, Jr., who has been ap-

pointed
the

paymaster in the army, is a son-in-lawj- of

Gen. Logan.
i.

Mr. B. F. Gravely, one of the best-- last
known tobacco manufacturers in Vir
ginia, died after a brief but painful ill-

ness, on the 23d inst. the.

Walter D. Davidge and J. K. Porter,
the special government counsel in the
prosecution of Guiteau, have each been it
paid $2,500 on account.

The Washington Star states tjhat the
President intends to nominate General
Fitz John Porter to a colonelcy of in-

fantry
"All

in the regular aryy.

It is now probable that Ellis, Neal
and Craft were wrongfully convicted of
the murder of the Gibbons family in
Kentucky. Ellis has confessed that his
first confession was untrue. on

by
Sergeant Mason, who shot at Guiteau,

has had a rough time, having spent the
160 days since "his arrest in a filthy,
dingy cell, infested with rats, and the a
wonder is that it has not killed him. of

Henry Balzer, employed at Carnegie
Brothers' rolling mill, Pittsburg, while in
examining an electric light machine
last Tuesday, placed his hand on one of of
the wires and received a shock which
killed him instantly.

The P. I., man of the New York Her-
ald speaks of Mr. Brewster's wife as
Mrs. Attorney-Genera- l Brewster. This
is about as appropriate as Mrs. Police-
man Smith, or Mrs. Justice of the Peace
Jones.

Three thousand children of deceased
wives' sisters are presently to assemble
at Exeter Hall, London, and clamor for
the repeal of the law which makes
them illegitimate.

Grant on the retired list, with a nice
little pension for life, and Conkling
stowed away for life on the Supreme
bench. Don't the boss stalwarts float
right along on the tide of luck if that's
what it may be called.

The department of agriculture has
made up its figures, and its estimate of
the total product of cereals in the Uni-

ted States and Territories last year is
2,063,029,570 bushels, being 24 per cent
less than for the year 1880.

The "People's Ticket" triumphed over
the Republican bosses in the municipal
election in Philadelphia, Tuesday. The
masses of both parties united against
the corruption that; has cursed the City
of Brotherly Love for a number of
years.

The census shows that in Utah, in a
popuU ion of 143,963, the Americans
number 99,969 and the foreigners 43,994.

It is evident from this that Americans
are in a majority in the Mormon
Churc i. A Vermont man invented
Mrm 'iism, and th"' early promulga-
tor sw re all Americ is.

Mikr McCay, a bmkeman on the
Louisville and Nashville railroad, has
just received a judgment at Louisville,
agaiu.st the company for $7,593 50, for
being disabled for lifo while ia tlie dis-

charge f his duties through the ignor-
ance and negligence of the engineer.

Large sums are required every year
to support the pauper immigration to
this country. The chairman of the na-

tional committee of immigration, in a
recent communication respecting the
national immigration law, says that
nothing less than $250,000 will suffice
for that purpose the coming year.

The pay of a genera in the United
States army is 313,500 a year, of a re-

tired general (wo-thirc-
U of that amount,

which is the sum which Grant will
draw for life. This, with the $10,000
income from the fund raised for him
by his northern admirers a few years
ago, and his other investments, ought
to enable him to pull through.

The editor of the Salisbury Examiner
is informed that the Washington cor-
respondent of the Observer is a wo-

man. Wonder who informed him ? But
now that he has been informed we trust
he will not tell anybody, for it might
get to the ears of the correspondent and
he would be very much surprised to
learn that he is a woman.

In an interview at Washington Sena-
tor Brown, of Georgia, put a quietus on
the rumored move to place him on the
ticket with Blaine in the next presiden-
tial race, by saying that he had publicly
announced that he intended to vote for
a Democrat for the next President, and
he didn't think Blaine much of a Dem-
ocrat

The Gentiles of Utah own nearly all
the 800 miles of railroad in the Terri--

half nf thfl t,arahlft nrnnnrtv ho.

longs to them ; they own much mining
nroDerty and have inve8ted $500,000

Sta rim,

numDer ,wv
mons.

Germany promises to be as great an

oil producing region as Pennsylvania.

A number of wells have been dug in
Hanover and .much excitement prevails

. ft, discovery. There is one draw

back to the immense yield of petroleum

in the world. .It is - flaid. i"a6 '"woft in' the demand
OWlng to the falling
forpermon,are "cuj-- - r
Idly, and will soon d$ u

Vorthern seas.
" They have appeared:

,.t-- i- - r,oiftraM numbers, near

seplB ,

Illinois Central. 1.33
Lake Shore .. 1 .12
Louisville and Nashville 76tt
Memphis and Charleston 5ft
Nashville and Chattanooga 68
New York Central , 181
Pittsburg.- - 1.30
Richmond and Allegheny 24
Bichmond and Danville.. l.fUtt
Bock Island. . 1.3 1 14
Wabash, St. Louis Pacific. 82Vs
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific preferr'd fl
Western Union. 78tt

CITY COTTON MABKET.

Office of The Observer,
Charlotte, February 26, 1882. 1

The market yesterday dosed steady at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling... 11
Strictly middling, 1 lty
Middling. WV&
8trlct low middling 11
Low middling . ... lOTfc
Tinges '. ' 9SfcW
Storm cotton. ..... : 9

Sales yesterday 172 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.
FJSBBUABY 25, 182.

BUYING PBICE8.

Cork, per bush'l 90S 95
Meal. " 95
Wheat, "
Beans, white, per bushel. 1.25a2.50
Peas, Clay, per bnsh 90ai.0O

Lady, ; " ...... 1.50
White, "

Flour
Family 3.50a3.75
Extra. - 3.00a3.25
Super 3 00

Oats, shelled 65a75
Dried Fruit

Apples, per lb 5a6
Peaches, peeled 18a20

" Unpeeled 7a8
Blackberries 3a5

Potatoes
Sweet 70a75
Irish 1.50

BUTTEft '

North Carolina. 20
Eoee, per dozen. 15altf
Poultry

Chickens 20a25
Spring 1 Ka20
Ducks 20a25
Turkeys, per lb 8
fieese , 25a35

Beef, per lb., net 5a6
Mutton, per TT.. nt
PORK, " " K;9

SELLING PiilCES-WaOLE-i- ALK

Httt.k Mrats
Clear no sides lOi

COFFEE
Prime Bio
Good 12lal5

SUG R
White lOalUfe
Yellow 7a9

MOI.ASSKS
Cuba ' 45
Sugar Syrup 35a5
Choice New Orleans 65V75
Common 40&45

Salt
Liverpool fine l.COal 25

coarse 85al.00
Whtkktcy

Corn, per gallon S1.75a2.00
Bye, " $400a3.00

Rhawtvv
Apple, per eallon $2.0Ca3.00
Peach, "

Wine, Scuppetr.onK. Der gallon. $1 50

RETAIL.

Cheese 20
Lard, per lb loalfi'-f- t

Tallow, perffi
BaOON

N. C. hou round lOall
Hams. N. C 14a15
Rams, canvassed lCai 6

Bice 8al0
FUUTT

Apples, Northern, per bbl 3.25fe3.50
Mountain, " 3.00

Fthw
Mackerel No. 1 l.So

No. 2 1.00
No. 3 75

fodfish 1

Cabbage, nertb 56

4 KINGLAUGH MAKERS 4

COIi-- . EOBIUSON'S
NEW CJLCSSC3 TRICK

HUMPTY DUMPTY

PANTOMIME,

AND SPECIALT i COMPANY,

:The Great Colossus,

--729 IiAUGaS IS ISO JllNUrES !

FftKE EXHIBI riOX,

At n'ght, before the Hall,

Extraordinary Performances on the
Tight Ilope I

Beautiful Oipla- - of Fin workn.

Roman Caadles, Sky Rockets, Bengal Lights, etc.

Balcony Concert by the Bra Band

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

OPERA HOUSE.- -

Monday Evening, February 27th.

Reserved tickets now on sale without extra
charge. Admission 7oc and 50c.

febas

SALE OF

VALUABLE LANP.
T3T a decree bf the Superior CgnrtiSVUjmTnV" ffiffikv
1882. the follQ.wlng tracts of land In Mallard
Creek township, which vfere owned by the late
Mlns Urtswakl Henderson: t

WW beiDg a part of the heme tract, ad- -

Joining the lands of John D. Hunter, Jasper Hia
son and others . 4 ...

I " Also, one tract epntamlng 1 35W acresajoinirg
the lands of Dr. T. C. NfcaL Jajnefr
others.

Another tract of 4V acres, adjoining the last
uauieu irci noove ana a.- - tr. Aiexuuucr.

The nlat at the land can be seen at the store nf
I Alexander ft Harris. In Charlotte. N. C. '

.

I convenient to market and in a good neichborhood
will find this t r od opportunity to purchase. i v
. j. juittB,--vne-ieni-

n casn; oaiance on iz months
credit, purchaser to give note with approved security
ucuriun piiBrei irom 0310 ai me rate 01 (Mgnt per

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Beta Dwteto

. AJ.I KIHSf Off
s

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A TVLL Lin o

Cheap Bedsta&ds,
AKD LOUNQK8.

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
comsai ce aia ebrds r bajtb.

K9. 8 WXST TEACI 8VSXXT,
CBA&LOTTI, M. C

Oui" claim for merit is based
upon trie lact that a chemical
analysis proves th.it lb tobacco
grown 111 cur section is better 6
adaptcd to mukc aGOOD.PUIlE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTIIEII tobacco gvown in the
world; and being- - situated in
the HEART c this fiiie tobacco
section, have t7;c PICK of
the offeririfs. The public ap-
preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALLif
the leading manufactories com 3
bincd. 2T"-iVo;i-

e genuine unices ah
bears the trade-mar- k of the Hull.

Sew Furniture

CONSTANTLY

COMING IN.

WHIC I WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASE,

BOTH WHOLESALE end RETAIL.

AT WHITE FRO!Tr.

feb21

BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.

Relieve all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leucor-rhoe- a.

Clarke's dlsmenonhaea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia and other men-
talPeriodical derangements. AfiVrd prompt
relief to those dlstressine be.trlni:
down p lius so peculiar to women.

Pills. trice 3 per dox. Bent tree by mail
on receipt of price. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York "lty.

Scrofula or any Illood Disorder.
Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke's secondary or tertiary, are an invalu-
able remedy. They never fall to

Antt- - cur when directions are followed.Sypbtlltic Price $2 50per box. Five b xes Si 0.

Pills. Sent by malt, prepaid, on receiptor
price Aderess Dr Clarke Medicine
Company, New York City.

INVALUABLE BEHEDY,A
For weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder, a quick and complete cure
in 4 to 8 dnys of all urinary affec-

tions, smarting, frequent or dlfficu

Clarke' urination, mucuus discharges and
stdlments lmhe urine from what
ever cause induced, whether of re
cent or long standing, one to three

Gonnorrhea boxes usually sumcient. nice
per box. Three boxes for $5.
Mnlled free on receipt of price. Ad-

dressFill. Dr. Olaike Medicine ConipaLy,
New York City.

IlIEUK CS A MALM IN GlLEAl).
Vor all cases of Spermatorrhoea'
and Impotency, as the result of self-abu-

Ir. in youth, sexual excesses in
maturer years, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emls--lou- s

(night emissions by dreams),
Clark.'N Dimness of sight, Defective Mem-

ory. Phisical decty. Pimples on
Kace, Aversion tosoclety of Females.
Confusion of Ideas. Loss of Sexu 1

Powr, &c, rendering marriage
Iuvlg rating or unhaDPy. Are a posltlvd

cure in two to 8 weeks. One to six
boxes usually sufficient Price fci u
per box. Four boxes 55. feni by

onall. prepaid, on receipt of price.riii. Address Dr. Clarke Medicine com-
pany, NevvJYrkCitr

ftbli) ddtwl3w

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
Will mall FREE their Cata-
logue for 1888, containing a
full descriptive Pile - List of
Slower. Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
aad Immortelles. Gladiolus,
IAllea, Bosea, Plants, Garden
Implements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Over IOO pag'e s. Address

ROCHESTER,N.Y. CHICfiGO.ILL
; 179-18- 3 East Main St .

200-20- 6 Randolph St

once more made us loyal to Rex, the
King of the Carnival festivities, and

Tuesday found us one of the happy, a
joyous throng who stood upon the bal-

conies andon St Charles street to witness
passing of the processions. of

There is only one New Orleans, and
there is but one carnival in America. All one
others are imitations. To understand

one must know something of the rea-
sons why the people put themselves to 115

the, to us, unnecessary expense of cele-

brating the carnival season. An old
adage teaches us that

work and no play, makes Jack a dull boy."
and that

"A little folly now and then."
Is relished by the best of men."

These sentiments are applicable more
positively among the people of New
Orleans, than any where else, probably,

our continent. Originally peopled
the" French, its citizens partook,

largely of the habits and traits of their
ancestors, and hence lightness of heart
and frivolity of manner early became

characteristic, if not an individuality,
the New Orleans, so named from its on

ancestral city in France. Again the
people are largely Catholic or Episcopal

religious faith, and both these relig
ious denominations prescribe a period

fasting preparatory to the proper ob-

servance
as

of the Church festival at East-
er. This peiiod commences with Ash
Wednesday extends for forty days, and
comprises the L enten season. The day
preceding the beginning of Lent is
Shrove Tuesday, atlay set apart in all
Catholic countries as an occasion when
enjoyment might be indulged in with-
out restraint, particularly in the mat-
ter of eating and drinking, as if in pre-

paration for the solemn and fasting sea-

son about to follow, called in French
mardi gras, or "fat Tuesday." Being
then, from time immemorial, an occa-

sion for fun and levity, as well as a
time to "eat, drink and be merry," it
was therefore perfectly natural that the
mardi gras festivities should have been
set for this day. Custom for many years
has become the law, and the custom
and the law have become a part of the
civilization of the people. On mardi
gras day, except in extraordinary cases,
infractions of the law pass unnoticed,
and those who go out into the streets
properly masked, do so without fear of
rebuke. Literally everybody eats and
drinks to the fill, (without intoxication,
however) and revelry for the time rules
the hour. Business for the time is sus-
pended, and the occasioji is one of gen-

eral rejoicing.
This was the original mardi gras.

The modern celebration consists in a
brilliant street pageant illustrative of
such points in history, or such epochs
as the finger of time have marked on
the dial-plat-e of the past, as well as the
present civilizations. This year the
pageants presented in the "Crescent
City" were said to be much more bril-

liant than usual, but to describe them
would much more than fill up this page,
hence we would say, with this briel
hiat'.ry of the occasion itself: "Go and
see fur yourself."

SOUTHERN PRESS CONVENTION.
As m iny of the readers of The Obs-

erver-already know, the proprietor
attended the annual meeting of the
Southern Press Association, held at
New Orleans, February 20th and 21st.
The association is composed of the pro-

prietors of such daily papers in the
South as take and use the associated
telegraphic press reports for the bene-
fit of their readers, and the object of the
association is almost purely a business
one. In carrying out this idea, we be
lieve the service can be very much im
proved and made much more accept-
able to the general reader. About
twenty Southern newspapers were rep-

resented and the meeting was harmoni
ous in every respect It wound up in
the inevitable banquet giyen by the
Times-Democr-at newspaper at New
Orleans, which was presided over by
the Governor of Louisiana. The next
meeting will be held some tkne next
year at Chattanooga, Tenn.

It is said that the reason why Mr.
Arthur has been so slow in filling ap-

pointments is that he has been antici-
pating a break up in the present politi-
cal organizations, and that he was con
sequently moving slowly and feeling
his way as he went He has been

the third party-ite- s in
the South but don't seem thus far to
have made much progress in this line

Gen. Sherman is sixty-tw- o years of
age. SllQUld the bill compelling retire-
ment at sixty pass, the general claims
that it would not affect him, as his rank
is above such petty legislation. Noth-
ing but death is to terminate his com-

mand. Thus we are gradually coming
to understand the true theory of the
government. It was made for the offi
cers, and the people have no part in it
but to toil and obey.

Richmond State: Richmond is fa--
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the-- jubilant bears danced and hugged
one another in great glee, whUe the

. , , .poor bulls bellowed ana pawea tne
earth, saw a red flag in eVery rag and
were ready to gore everything that had
a bearish look, even to a sealskin sack.

Replies to the Short Time Proposition,
London. Feb. 25.The secretary of

the Blackburn Cotton Spinners and, -- nhfafttiirera' association, which in--
dudes Blackburn. Acringron, Darwen
Ha8iingden and several smaller towns,
has received 29 replies to the circular,
nroDOsintt short time. Of these 23 are

hi ar-Fiii- i St nil
Durham, U. C,

Manufacturers of the Origins.1 Ei'i C3I7 Caarir.a
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JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The Ob-
server, and the establishment of one of the larg-
est, most eomplete.ind most thoroughly eiiuipiei

JOB PRINTING- - HOUSES
In the South, the proprietor has Just added acom
piece

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Buling Department,
Capable of exeentln? the very best class of work at
shnrt notice. - OJ i magazines, r.ews;aprs, law or
ether books itbound in Lunoue style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CCJHRENT,

And work ol this class, ruled and bound to order

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER rilESS TILINTIXG.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOE

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can eet the!
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive
a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and ttf first class style.
, BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME CODET.

Apd lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work is as free from defects as it is possible to
make it.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order books.
Visiting Cards.

Ball Cards,
Pamphlets

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,;

iteceipt books,
Business Cards, .

Programmes
Magistrates' and

Court Blanks
In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to .Railroad Printing."

BOOK WORK'

NOTEs HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
Handbills,

Invitations,
Checks,

Labels

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Having a larger supply of type than most job es-
tablishments, BOOK WOKK has been and will
continue to be a specialty with us.

Address THE OBSERVER
P. Ol Box 182. Charlotte. N. C

'gov geitt
FOR SALE OR RENT.

new and commodious residenceTHE by H. T. Butler, on Tryon street,
Just beyond the track of the A., T. & O. K.
R. Co. Good bargain. Ai ply to

Y. H. GLOVER,
Janl2 tf Agent

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A elx room house, with good yard and

well ol water, and a two room kitchen:
ten minutes walk of the public scmare.
Apply to . 'WALTER BREM.

' dec30 tf

SEND MEHS1

DAVID.LANDRETH &S0NS. PHIlAj

KEM-K- I lor ail me uisomcs uim uttuso (jtuus ui
the lower part of the body for Torpid Liver
Headaches--JaBndl- ce Dizziness Gravel Fever,
Arue Malarial Jfever. and all difficulties of the
Kidneys. Mrer nd tJrinary Organs.

It la an eteellent and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is invaluable for Leucorrhosa or Falling pt the

"a'Blood Purifier It Is unequalled, r if cwej
the organs that the blood.. .

This Remedy, which has done such wonders. Is
nut ud in the-- LARB3T 8IZ8D BOTTLB I any
medicine upon thfl market, und tfOld by drtji!lst- -

"aP0TIVBB&: WARNER CO..
Jan28 ; Rochester, N. Y.

9Vk
8t
H9 ;

Aiapama-ci-ass A, 2 to 5
Alabama-rrClgs.- smallilabainaCSas 3 .........
Alabama Class c, 4's. ; . . . ........Chicago and Northwestern.
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
jcrie ...... ., i
Kast Tennessee, . . .'.'.. . '. ! . ! .
Georgia..:...

8

1.41 -

1.67
wju per sududi. X, JL. A.L..BA.A.HDB.K,

' ' favorable to the movement. aiU28 d-- it w tds ' Commissioner. declO.weowly
NiwYork. -


